
All Steel Class IIA2 Biological Safety Cabinet
Model: BSC-1000IIA2 / BSC-1300IIA2 / BSC-1600IIA2

Working principle

The bio-safety cabinet is a box-shaped air purification negative pressure safety device that prevents aerosols from containing

dangerous or unknown biological particles during handling.

Its working principle is mainly to pump the air inside the cabinet to keep the negative pressure state inside the cabinet to protect the

operator through the vertical air flow. The outside air is filtered through the HEPA filter and then enters the safety cabinet to avoid

contamination of the sample. The air in the cabinet is also filtered through the HEPA filter and then vented to the atmosphere to

protect the environment.

Features

1. Air curtain isolation design prevents internal and external cross-contamination, 30% of the air flow is discharged outside and

70% of the internal circulation.
2. The glass door can be moved up and down, can be positioned arbitrarily, is easy to operate, and can be completely closed for

sterilization, and the positioning height limit alarm prompts.
3. The power output socket in the work area is equipped with a waterproof socket and a sewage interface to provide great

convenience for the operator

4. HEPA filter is installed at the exhaust air to control emission pollution.
5. The working environment is made of high-quality 304 stainless steel, which is smooth, seamless, and has no dead ends. It can

be easily and thoroughly disinfected and can prevent the erosion of corrosive agents and disinfectants.
6. It adopts LCD control panel and built-in UV lamp protection device, which can only be opened when the safety door is closed.
7. With DOP detection port, built-in differential pressure gauge.
8. 10° tilt angle, in line with the human body design concept

Color Option: White+Blue;White+Orange
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Specifications

BSC-1000IIA2 BSC-1300IIA2 BSC-1600IIA2Model

Grade 100(209 E U.S. Federal)Clean level

≤0.5per utensil.hour(90mm utensil)Number of bacteria

0.38±0.025m/sInside the doorAverage
wind
speed

0.26±0.025m/sMiddle

0.27±0.025m/sInside the cabinet

0.55m±0.025m/s (30% discharged)Inflow velocity

≤65dB(A)Noise

≥650LXillumination

1040*650*620mm 1340*650*620mm 1640*650*620mmWork area size (W*D*H)

1200*800*2100mm 1500*800*2100mm 1800*800*2100mmOverall dimension (W*D*H)

980*490*50x①

520*380*70x①

1280*490*50x①

820*380*70x①

1580*490*50x①

1120*380*70x①
HEPA filter size

Fluorescent/UV lamp specifications
and quantity

12Wx②/20Wx① 20Wx②/30Wx① 20Wx②/30Wx①
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All Steel Class II B2 Biological Safety Cabinet
Model: BSC-1000IIB2 / BSC-1300IIB2 / BSC-1600IIB2

Working principle

The bio-safety cabinet is a box-shaped air purification negative pressure safety device that prevents aerosols from containing

dangerous or unknown biological particles during handling.

Its working principle is mainly to pump the air inside the cabinet to keep the negative pressure state inside the cabinet to protect the

operator through the vertical air flow. The outside air is filtered through the HEPA filter and then enters the safety cabinet to avoid

contamination of the sample. The air in the cabinet is also filtered through the HEPA filter and then vented to the atmosphere to

protect the environment.

Features

1. Air curtain isolation design prevents internal and external cross-contamination, 100% air flow is discharged .
2. The glass door can be moved up and down, can be positioned arbitrarily, is easy to operate, and can be completely closed for

sterilization, and the positioning height limit alarm prompts.
3. The power output socket in the work area is equipped with a waterproof socket and a sewage interface to provide great

convenience for the operator

4. HEPA filter is installed at the exhaust air to control emission pollution.
5. The working environment is made of high-quality 304 stainless steel, which is smooth, seamless, and has no dead ends. It can

be easily and thoroughly disinfected and can prevent the erosion of corrosive agents and disinfectants.
6. It adopts LCD control panel and built-in UV lamp protection device, which can only be opened when the safety door is closed.
7. With DOP detection port, built-in differential pressure gauge.

8. 10° tilt angle, in line with the human body design concept

Color Option: White+Blue;White+Orange
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Specifications

BSC-1000IIB2 BSC-1300IIB2 BSC-1600IIB2Model

Grade 100(209 E U.S. Federal)Clean level

≤0.5per utensil.hour(90mm utensil)Number of bacteria

0.38±0.025m/sInside the doorAverage
wind
speed

0.26±0.025m/sMiddle

0.27±0.025m/sInside the cabinet

0.55m±0.025m/sInflow velocity

≤65dB(A)Noise

≥650LXillumination

AC 220V/50HZPower

Work area size (W*D*H) 1040*650*620mm 1340*650*620mm 1640*650*620mm

Overall dimension (W*D*H) 1200*800*2100mm 1500*800*2270mm 1800*800*2270mm

980*490*50X①

520*380*70x①

1280*490*50x①

820*380*70x①

1580*490*50x①

1120*380*70x①
HEPA filter size

Fluorescent/UV lamp specifications
and quantity 12Wx②/20Wx① 20Wx②/30Wx① 20Wx②/30Wx①
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Class IIA2 Biological Safety Cabinet
Model: BSC-1000IIA2 / BSC-1300IIA2 / BSC-1600IIA2

Working principle

Clean biological safety cabinet is necessary in animalcule lab, especially in the condition needing protection measure, such as
medicine, pharmacy, scientific research and so on.
The bio-safety cabinet is a box-shaped air purification negative pressure safety device that prevents aerosols from containing
dangerous or unknown biological particles during handling.
Its working principle is mainly to pump the air inside the cabinet to keep the negative pressure state inside the cabinet to protect the

operator through the vertical air flow. The outside air is filtered through the HEPA filter and then enters the safety cabinet to avoid

contamination of the sample. The air in the cabinet is also filtered through the HEPA filter and then vented to the atmosphere to

protect the environment.

Features Primary Filter_> _>

DRAWELL

1. 10° tilt design, more ergonomic

2. Air insulation design to avoid cross pollution inside and outside air circulation,

70% air redrculaiion, 30% air exhaust.
3. Lighting and sterilization system safety interlock

4. HEPA high-efficiency filter can filter more than 99.99% of 0.3um dust particles

5. Digital display LED control interface, fast, medium. Slow three speed

6. The working area is SUS304 brushed stainless steel, strong, durable, easy to clean, anti-corrosion

7. Standard configuration diameter 160mm, 1 meter long exhaust duct and elbow

8. Work area is equipped with a five-hole socket

-»->Control Panel

UV Lamp &
Flourescent Lamp HEPA Filter

Stainless Steel
Working Area

Specifications

BSC-1000IIA2 BSC-1300IIA2 BSC-1600IIA2Model

100Level (USA Federal Standard 209E) x 0.5um Granulae x 3.5per literCleaning level

≥0.35m/sDescending Wnd speed

≥0.55m/sWnd speed in

≤58dB(A)Noise

≤3pmHdf venffiatfon peakvdue

AC220V/50Hz/1kWPower supply/Max. pcwer consumption

Personnel protection: impact type sampler CFU x 10

Product protection: all sampling vessels: CFU x 5Biologcd safely
Cross contamination protection: all double dishes: CFUx2

Wakrigciea 1000x650x620 1300x650x620 1600x650x620

Overalcineraon 1195 x 720x1950 1495x720x1950 1795x720x1950

Specification of air-supply filter 955x545x50x1 1290x554x50x1 1590x554x50x1

20W x2 / 20Wxl 30Wx2 / 30Wxl 30Wx2 / 30Wx2Fluorescent lamp / UV lamp

>650LXlurriTOrtion
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Class II B2 Biological Safety Cabinet
Model: BSC-1000IIB2 / BSC-1300IIB2 / BSC-1600IIB2
Working principle

Clean biological safety cabinet is necessary in animalcule lab, especially in the condition needing protection measure, such as
medicine, pharmacy, scientific research and so on.
The bio-safety cabinet is a box-shaped air purification negative pressure safety device that prevents aerosols from containing
dangerous or unknown biological particles during handling.
Its working principle is mainly to pump the air inside the cabinet to keep the negative pressure state inside the cabinet to protect the

operator through the vertical air flow. The outside air is filtered through the HEPA filter and then enters the safety cabinet to avoid

contamination of the sample. The air in the cabinet is also filtered through the HEPA filter and then vented to the atmosphere to

protect the environment.

Features
I

1.10° tilt design, more ergonomic

2. Air insulation design to avoid cross pollution inside and outside air circulation,

B2 series with 100% air exhaust.
3. Lighting and sterilization system safety interlock

4. HEPA high-efficiency filter can filter more than 99.99% of 0.3um dust particles

5. Digital display LED control interface, fast, medium. Slow three speed

6. The working area is SUS304 brushed stainless steel, strong, durable, easy to clean, anti-corrosion

7. Standard configuration diameter 160mm, 1 meter long exhaust duct and elbow

8. Work area is equipped with a five-hole socket

Specifications

BSC-1000IIB2 BSC-1300IIB2 BSC-1600IIB2Model

100Level (USA Federal Standard 209E) x 0.5um Granulae x 3.5per literCleaning level

≥0.35m/sDescending Wnd speed

≥0.55m/sWnd speed in

≤58dB(A)Noise

≤3pmHdf venffiatfon peakvdue

AC220V/50Hz/1kWPower supply/Max. pcwer consumption

Personnel protection: impact type sampler CFU x 10
Biologcd safely Product protection: all sampling vessels: CFU x 5

Cross contamination protection: all double dishes: CFUx2

Wakrigciea 1000x650x620 1300x650x620 1600x650x620

Overalcineraon 1195 x 720x1950 1495x720x1950 1795x720x1950

955x545x50x1 1290x554x50x1 1590x554x50x1Specification of air-supply filter

20W x2 / 20Wxl 30Wx2 / 30Wxl 30Wx2 / 30Wx2Fluorescent lamp / UV lamp

lurriTOrtion >650LX
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